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High Pawer 
Line To Cross 

Ok. Valley 
Contains Possibilities For Big 

Development Work From 
Here To Border. 

Until recently.we used to hear 
much of the Shuswap water fall and 
of what it would do for Summer 
land, Peachland, and other Valley 
towns when the power project in 
connection therewith was complete 

,ed. We were to have cheap power 
for lighting and industrial pur 
poses; it was even generally agreed 
that the municipality would pur 
chase "juice" from the company 
and distribute it, that in this way 
the current would cost less than by 
operating the small hydro-electric 
plant, and there would be a con 
stant service day and night with 
power for all who would pay for 

• it. This boon to the householder 
and impetus to : local industry was 
to come from the north,: from the 
only possible source of a supply 
of electrical energy that was with, 
in reach of South Okanagan points. 

That was, evidently, a dream of 
professional promotors, gladly lis
tened to by many of us who were 
also dreaming of better [things for 
our' Valley cities-to-be. Now, as 
the result of the unostentatious de
cision of a man of action, the pos
sibility of our being provided with 
this much needed aid to" develop-

:• ment is right before us. It will 
not come from 7the waterfall of the 
north but will reach, us through 
the south Jxomjfar-off Kootenay. „¿4 

Another dream, you say. Not 
so. That whichv w i l l ' make'this a" 

>.rea]ity;fhasT^alreadynbeen :^nderl« 

There have been many fine apple 
shows held- here in past years, but 
never has there been displayed here 

collection of the king of all 
fruits that, for color and general 
quality, has come up to that shown 
at the fall fair this week. There 
have ; been shows at which there 
were more apples, though we doubt 
if more exhibitors, but the quan
tity, shown at this^ week's fair was 
greater than has been exhibited.for 
several years. The high; color and 
universally excellent quality of the 
apples were, subjects of general 
comment, and the delight and ad
miration of Ímany of-our own citi
zens as well as visitors. The apple 
still remains the centre of attrac
tion, though our annual shows have 
been extended from the former ap
ple shpw^to- include nearl&vevery-
thingyin ;~Jocalagricultural lines. 

' W!e>refer̂ ^̂  
i highpbwer. line fbLthe. West Koot̂  
:;! enaŷ PowervGp.'from * the Boundary 
". "distttet acVoss the /Okanagan̂  Vai-
\" leŷ and into the Similkameen, the 

preliminary^oVlcKtn^^ has al
ready been commenced.̂  : 

The fact that the project has be
hind it Mr J. J. Warren, president 
of the K, V.R.,.and managing direc
tor of the Power Co,, and holds 
office as manager or director of 
several other large concerns who 
will be greatly benefitted by the 
extension, is sufficient guarantee 
that the project will bo carried 
through to completion. 

The high power lines of the West 
Kootenay Power Co, now extend 
west to supply.''juice" to the min
ing and smelting industries of West 
Kootenay and Boundary, as well as 
for domestic use at RoBBlnnd, Trail, 
Grand Forks, Phoenix, and other 
towns, While tho proposed exten
sion will be primarily to give 
power to Copper Mountain, whore 
the Canada Coppor Co, will spond 
$2,500,000 within tho next two 
years In development and mining 
work, it is alBO intended to tap 
Camp McKinnoy. This Is a camp 
which twenty yonrs ago was a good 
producer, but has boon dormant 
for tho past fifteen yoara. During 
tho past year tho Trail Consolidated 
interests hnvo staked and purchased 
n largo number of minornl claims 
at Camp McKinnoy, and mining 
on nn Important scalo will be un
dertaken thoro by that company. 

Camps havo now boon oponod 
up at, $imp McKinnoy In ordor 
to initiate tho power lino con
struction work. 

It is understood that tho cost of 
tho now lino with laterals and sub
stations will bo botwoon $2,000,000 
and $2,500,000. 

Tho • project hns boon under con
sideration for some months,- and 

Apples That Defy The World 
for Superiority of Color 

and Excellence of Quality. 
Wonderful Array Delights the Eye of All Visitors, 
Experts and Novices, at Summerland's Fall Fair. 
Show Rounded Gut by Display-of Vegetables, &c, and a Creditable Showing of 

Pure Bred animals. Formally Opened by Mr. J. W. Jones, M.L.A. 

high quality of the agricultural 
output and of its immense volume. 
South Okanagan is fast becoming 
one of the leading producing con
stituencies of the province. - It, 
importance as an agricultural dis
trict would: justly entitle it to hav 
ing its member made the Minister 
of Agriculture, and though he did 
not aspire to that-position he hoped 
it would be given his successor; 

Mr Jones says he has been going 
through the. Val ley and was aston-
nished by the volume of the crops 
and of their excellent quality; 
After going through the packing 
houses here and seeing the quan* 
tity and quality of the fruit pas? 
sing through them he could have 
no fear of the future of this dis-. 
t r i c t . T h e response to the Patriot-: 

I ̂ sm-and-P^rpd oeti pn|a^r^^ad^be{en« 
maghificient. He hadibeehlmakin^^^ 

htbitors, have been <as|ced to donate 
thenvto^ 

It had'been expected .'that the 
Minister of Agriculture would be 
present to formally open the fair, 
or, if; he „fpund4t i mposaible to atf 
tend,' that Deputy Minister Scott 
would give the opening: address. 
Neither could leave the capital; 
and the duty fell to our local mem
ber, Mr J. W. Jones. 

Mr Jones, in opening his re
marks, regretted that the minister 
was not present, and that he had 
not been in South Okanagan this 
season to get some idea of the 

several trips over the district wore 
recently mado by Mr J. J.'Warron, 
president of the K.V.R., managing 
director of the Trail Consolidated, 
and also of the powor company, 
with Mr L. A. Campbell, general 
manager of tho power concern. 

It is understood that this powor 
ino, which will cross the Okana

gan Valley not far from Falrvlow, 
s expected to bo tho means of re

viving tho mining industry thoro. 
Groat possibilities aro also oponod 
n tho way of oponlng up tho vaBt 

oxtont of fino farm lands, common-
y known as tho Falrvlow Plains, 
by providing needed powor for 
rrigating from the Okanagan 

Rlvor. Further, it is also under
stood that a lateral will bo run up 
;ho Vnlloy to provldo tho K.V.R, 
machine shop, round-houso, yards, 
and offices, with power and light. 
Pontlcton 1B oxpooting to havo 
available for municipal and Indus-
trial purposes an amplo supply of 
powor from this source This be
ing so it should not bo a difficult 
matter for Summerland, and per
haps Peachland and Naramata, to 

oxtonslona of this lateral. 

'•Tĥ speâ  
land fedth on the superior quality of; 
t h e exhibit that waB before him, 
and again on the greatly increased 
output of the district, South 
Okanagan, from Okanagan Centre 
south to Summerland and > Nara
mata, will this year have a crop 
totalling In value 2J to 8 million 
dollars, nearer the latter figure, as 
compared with $100,000 ten years 
ago. Tomatoes was one line which 
had been greatly Increased, There 
was money in growing tomatoes. 
Ho had been told that Summer-
land's tomato crop this year would 
be double that of lastj year. Some 
wonderful yields • wore reported. 
One grower had a crop, that return
ed-him $1,200 an acre. With the 
development of our resources one 
does not feel any concern for tho 
future except that tlioro is yet to 
bo Bolved tho q u o B t i o n o f wntor.' 

If wo aro shipping a crop worth 
2J to 8 million dollars from 10,000 
acres in South Okanagan then no 
other constituency can show such a 
l-ylold. This Incroaso brings with 
it a cortaln moasuro of r o spo r iB ib l l -

Ity. Our noys at the front aro 
"carrying on," and wo at homo 
muBt do our duty horo. Our sol-' 
diors and Allioa must bo fed, and 
'wo must provide tho necessities of 
life, Ho was glad to soo that 
many of Summbrlantl's boat young 
women woro stopping Into tho 
places l o f t vacant by our boys. 
Produce! produce moro noxt yonr 
than wo hnvo this. Mr Jonos laid 
much emphasis on tho urgent nood 
to. strivo for B t l l l groator produc
tion and to save tho exportable 
foods needed by our boys ovorBoas, 

beef, bacon, [and flour. Ho also 
suggested that tho Board of Trado 

bo Buppllod with noododj current by organizo tho district in ordor to 

as large as possible. 
- The evidence of increasing inter? 
est in live stock was noted with 
satisfaction.. Telling of the success 
and expansion: being made by the 
creamery at Kelowna, Mr Jones 
said he was pleased to note that 
Summerland wasr starting out on 
these lines. 

• Mr Jones urged that our growers 
give attention to the producing of 
their own seed. Summerland was 
^fortunate in having the Experimen
tal Station, and could benefit much 
by heeding the lessons to be learn-
^ t h e r e ^ f ^ ; - ' . ^ 
#^Mr Jones spent .the two-days^of 
•theffair here, and-had^plahnedtto 
?sja^-^pngerr.;b^ 
Kelowna on Fridw*^$%tirA~%' '*"" 
C | r o m ^ | h j ^ 

mako tho loon Boon to bo asked for fancy work. 

exhibitors.̂ , v^OMthSse l̂ 12 .entries 
wereMn-the' ,WpmenV Institutes' 
section. Plate'exhibits of apples 
were'particulbrly-strong, there be• 
ing 495/ individual plates of apples 
shown. • i Practically every point on 
the lake from: Vernon to Penticton 
was represented in: the .exhibits. 
Westbank did particularly well in 
taking away a dozen prizes. Pen
ticton was prominent in the live 
stock, and captured a good number 
of the prizes. A new feature in 
connection with the live stock was 
the Bale on Thursday afternoon by 
auction of cattle and horses. Buy
ers wore disappointingly few, and 
only a few of the animals offered 
changed owners. 

Adding much to the attractive
ness of the display in the hall, and 
of great educationnl and inspira
tional; value, was tho splendid ox-
hibit from tho Summorland Experi
mental Station. Another of special 
help to the fruit growers was tho 
provincial exhibit of posts and the 
effects of theso and of diseases on 
plant Hfo which was In chargo of 
Plant Pathologist, J, W. Easthnm, 
B.Sc 

Another which drow much notice 
wns that of mounted specimens of 
native birds, animalB, and fiBh by 
F. G. Andorson. 

Tho judges In tho fruit and vog-
otablo classes woro M, S. Middlo-
ton, Provincial - Horticulturist and 
Fruit Inspector, and Bon Hoy, As
sistant Horticulturist and Fruit In
spector, assisted by Inspectors J. B, 
Castnor nnd J. Sowoll. Goo. O. 
Hay of Kamloops, District Agricul
turist, connected with tho Livo 
Stock Branch of tho provlnco judg
ed tho animals. W. T. Hunter of 
Kamloops was also a visitor at tho 
BIIOW. For tho Womon's Institutes 
Mrs Davios and Mrs Cook, both of 
Naramata, judged tho cooking,' and 
Mrs Archibald and Mrs Barkor tho 

There were present on Thursday 
quite a number of visitors from 
Peachland, Penticton, and Nara
mata, the' latter being met at the 
ferry and conveyed to the grounds 
by Messrs English and Anderson 
for the association, for which they 
made no charge; and to whom both 
the visitors and directors are grate
ful. 

Among'the special prizes the cash 
prizes offered the school children by 
J . Tait for box potatoes was won 
by Fred Gale, John Denike, and A. 
Wismer. The Shields special, also 
for potatoes, shown by seniors, was 
taken by E. R. Faulder. The Mal-
iett cup goes to J . T.ait for a year, 
and-the B.C. Nurseries special for, 
best Mclntoshesto A^Steuart. - . •:' 
a#Mucbscredit ¿48 due the manage?: 

m 
Vtdlng^of^Iunchèsvwaslg«•tlyiap.,l 

preciatedî v̂ ^̂ ^ 
the';; exhi bi torâ i$and.iiw^%i(Ato$8S 
Of greater importance,: doubtless, 
to these ladies who put in many 
hours of hard work, was the sum 
reaized for hospital purposes. The 
receipts for the sale of lunches, 
etc., was $112.40, and the hospital 
tags, which has become a recogniz
ed privilege of the hospital at1 our 
annual shows,' brought over sixty 
dollars. After all expenses are 
paid the former sum will net over 
$100. The ladles are to be con
gratulated both in tho service thoy 
rendered and the financial results. 

$2.00, payable in advance.: 

World's Champion 
Fruit Packer Is 

Sland Girl 
Such is the Opinion of Inspec

tor who Witnessed Thurs
day's Contest. 

r 

It has long been recognized that s 
Summerland had several very speedy 
apple packers, and for some time 
there have been claims and count-
er claims by the staffs of the local. 
houses as to which had among their 
number the speediest of them all. 
These assertions finally culminated- . 
in the putting, up by the staff of 
the Steuart Fruit Co. a stake'of 
$25 for the young lady among the 
Union packers who could surpass-
Geo. Silk, the speediest packer on 
the Steuart staff. Silk was ready 
to give the young lady a handicap 
of three boxes. The challenge was ; 
accepted by Miss Ruth Blair, the 
staff of the Union having put up̂  
another $25 for Silk i f he should 
prove to be the winner. The con
test was pulled off on Thursday af- « 
ternoon, and the news'of.the.testi^ 
which spread, quickly among the 
visitors at the exhibition, drew a; 
large number of onlookers to the 
Union packing house, where, one 
on each side of the grader, the con
testants strove to maintain the hori- . 
ors of their houses. It was a keen-
y exciting hour, and the excite- -

ment became extremely .tense^asji 
the timet to stop appoached' WithV 

Money Makers 
Among Apples 

A Few of the Recognized Top 
Notchers and Average Prices 

Dealing with the commercial 
worth of a number of tho varieties 
of apples grown in tho, Pacific 
North-west States aSpokano writer 
says: 

"Twonty-fivo yoars ago the Spitz-
onburg was considorod tho boat of 
all tlio apples grown, Next to the 
bolicious and tho Winter Banana, 
I think tho Spitzonburg will bring 
tho best prices in tho markots, with 
tho Arkansas Black next; but tho 
fact that it is n light booror, a ten
der tree, suscoptlblo to disoaso, and 
not long' lived, will causo othor 
variatlos to bo proforrod In tho 
plantings of tho future. 

"At tho ago of eight years tho 
Wlnosap, tho Jonathan, and a fow 
othor variotios would boar a fairly 
good crop under tho climatic condi
tions of tho Pacific North-wost, but 
tho Spltzonburgs would not at that 
ago have como Into profitablo boar-
ing. It hoB also boon proven that 
It Is not a long-lived troo, nnd that 
when othor variotios aro In - full 

(Continuod o» pngo 0.) 

rwgatnib'uKh.̂ the building, arid 
:riufa^^^ were 
pbured :oh^^ 
ner when' it was announced that 
Miss Blair had packed 291 boxes in 
the sixty minutes; as against 271 
by her opponent. . • 

The Review was informed after
wards by.one of the officials that 
this record̂ of a bo'x of. perfect pack 
everyv̂ WD.'';minutes. had not likely-
been exceeded any where, and; in 
fact, it was. his: opinion that this 
was a world's'record, 

Creston is boasting of its expert 
fruit packers and of their packing 
records. Two men in a day's work 
had packed 176 boxeB, beating their 
own former record of 172. Being 
curious to know how near, this came 
to what is considered a day's work 
in the Summerland packing house, 
and meeting the manager of tho 
Union on tho street wo asked him, 
what his packers were doing. His 
reply wnB that five of hiB lady pack
ers had tho day before packod 120 
boxes each in seven hours, Again, 
we enquired of one of the young 
lady packers as to what sho had 
packod tho day before, Sho Is put
ting In long hours, working up to 
ton o'clock each night, but in tho 
sovon hours of tho day before sho 
had packod 140 boxos. Truo, thoso 
woro packod from tho bins of n 
grader, but thoso girls could soo 
nothing oxcoptional In tho bonatod 
rocovd of tho CroBton oxportH, stat
ing that 12 to 18 boxos on hour was 
often mado whon thoy had to grade 
ns thoy packed. 

Enquiry at tho Stounrt packing 
houso brought tho Information that 
one.of their mon docs 125 boxos In 
n day from a bin, and closo to 200 
from tho grader. 

Thoso figures, hnd especially tho 
rocord mado by Mian Blair, in pock
ing gradod fruit, lcavo tho rocord 
makers of Creston in tho class of 
tho ordinnry, ovory-day packer. 
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SUBSCRIPTION R A l t S : $2.00 PER TEAR. IN ADVANCE. SIX MONTHS »1.00. 

Decorations For French Heroes. 

Advertising Rates : 
L E G A L NOTICES.—Twelve Contener line for the first insertion : Eight Cents per line for each sub

sequent insertion. 
L A N D NOTICES.—$7,00 for 60 days, $5.00 for SO days. 
W A T E R NOTICES.—SO days, 160 words and under, $8.00; each additional 60 words, $1.00. 
THEATRICAL, ETC.—50c. per inch for first insertion, and 25c per inch each subsequent insertion. 
LOCAL NOTICES or Readers, Immediately following regular locals. 20c per counted line: 10c per 

line each subsequent insertion. Half these rates when accompanying display advertisements. 
LOOGE N0TIC2S Etc.. 25c. per week, per column inch. 
FOR S A L E Advertisements, Etc.. 2c. per word first week: lc . per word each subsequent w * . 

Transient Advertisements payable in advance. 

Rates for Contract Advertisements furnished on application. 
Copy for change of contract advertising must be in the hands of the printer not later than Wed 

nesday noon to insure publication in the next issue. 
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Naramata News 
Current Events oi 
Town and District 

Having gone before the medical 
board at Vernon this week, Billy 
Robinson returned on Wednesday 
with the information that he could 
not be admitted to Class A, but has 
been listed in Class "B. 

According to information receiv
ed by his mother, Gerald Roe, who 
has been training in England for 
inland water service, along with sev
eral boys from Summerland, has! 
been transferred to Paris. Just 
what his new duties are he does not 
state. 

The popular tag was again re 
sorted to in Naramata on "Our 
Day." Oct. 18th, when sixteen 
dollars was gathered for the Red 
Cross, and has since been forward 
ed to headquarters. 

LOCALS. 
Local friends of Mr D. E. Hatt 

were glad to see his jovial face | 
again this week. He came in on 
Thursday morning from Princeton, 
where he has been doing work for 
the Millitary Y . M . C . A . , and went 
on to Armstrong, boarding the boat 
the same night. 

C h e w i n g 

IS THE WORLD'S BEST CHEW 
It is manufactured 
tobacco in its purest 
form. 

It has a pleasing 
flavor. 

It is tobacco scien
tifically prepared 
for man's use. 

Motor Service. 
If You 

Want 
To Go 

i nywhere 
Any time, 

Call 
On 

Us. 

A French General bestowing decorations on distinguished! 
soldiers whose courage and valor have gained 

the admiration of the world. 

We have added a Motor Car to our equipment, and 
are always at your service. Rates moderate. 

Car meets all Eastbound Trains at K.V.R. Station, W. Summerland. 

' P H O N E S I 
Garage -
Residence 

41. 
951. 

It is expected that the Supreme 
Court case, Okanagan Telephone 

Mr J . Cooper of Calgary, ac- Co. vs. Summerland Telephone Co., 
companied by T. 'H. Boothe, visit- b e h e a r d at Vernon next week 
ed Naramata in his tour of the Q u i t e a number of Summerland 
Valley in search of a ranch that people are preparing to attend, 
will be just to his l iking. It 

T A K E A 

be that he will decide to 
here. He can't do better. 

may 
locate 

After a visit of about two 
months here with his parents, E . 
W. Noyes has returned to Vancou
ver. 

On Monday Naramata extended 
a hearty welcome to her first sol 
dier home from the front, when 
Prank Hayward slipped in quietly 
early that morning by special ferry 
from Summerland, having come up 
from the Coast by K . V . R . It had 
been planned to have a special de
monstration, but his^ arrival two 
hours ahead of schedule upset that. 
Those who were about the wharf, 
however, gave him a royal wel
come. ' A l l are delighted to have 
him home again, even if for only 
a few days, as he expects to go 
to the Coast again early next 
week. 

With more orders offered him 
than he could take care of, Rus
sell Wells of the Naramata Fruit 
Co., has returned from a successfu 
business trip to the prairies, where 
he found every farmer prosperous, 
money plentiful, '.and a good de 
mand for fruit. 

Following but a few days after 
the news of its birth, the death o 
the infant daughter of Dr Wil l and 
Mrs Robinson, now of Toronto, was 
received here with sorrow. 

A man who Was afraid of thunder 
crawled into a hollow log as a place 
of safety during a thunder" storm. 
The thunder rolled and the rain 
poured down in torrents, and-the 
old log began to swell up t i l l the 
poor fellow was wedged in so tight 
that he could, not get out. Al l his 
past sins began passing before him. 
Suddenly he remembered he hadn't 
paid his newspaper subscription, 
and he felt so small that he was 
able to back right out. 

K0D 
WITH YOU 

on your vacation* 
We have them from the 
handy Vest Pocket Size to 

the Post Card Kodak. 

— : — — "v 
Our Stock of Films, Papers, 
- Developers, Chemicals, 

and all 

Photographic 
. Supplies . 

is complete 

Sole Agents for the Celebrated 
E A S T M A N . L I N E . 

Summerland Drug 
Box 23 - Co. - Phone 17 

Pioneer Livery Stables 
R. H. ENGLISH, Proprietor. 

An oil flotation mill is to be 
built near Princeton by the Canada 
Copper Company to cost, it is esti
mated, in the neighborhood of 
$2,000,000, and will be completed 
within the next twelve months. 
The assured ore measure is placed 
at 10,000,000 tons, and on a 23J 
per cent, working basis these re
serves have a net value of $58,800,-
000. 

VISITING 
CARDS 

Thick L I N E N Fabric 
- Latest — Styl i sh — Art is t ic — 

"REVIEW" 
Offices. 

P E N T 1 C T O N S T E A M LAUNDRY 

SUMMERLAND COLLECTION 
DELIVERY WEEKLY 

AND 

FAMILY WASHING ROUGH DRY A SPECIALTY 
AT 8 C . LB. * -

For particulars, 'Phone - THOS. H . RILEY - 7 and 563: 

'M ©\a englantf 
JULIUS W , A . BLpcK, 

NARAMATA, B.C. 

. Gentlemen's Outfitter, etc. 

Chiefly British Goods Imported 
Direct. 

Youst One Yolly Night! 

OLE OLSEN 
- ONE BIG LAUGH -

EMPIRE HALL - MON., OCT. 29th 

Prices - 75c, Children 35c. 

A Story in Four Acts— and Many Laughs 

*HE PURCHASE of One Thou
sand Dollars worth of Goods from 

your own town or your own country-", 
instead of purchasing outside, means the 
addition ot one person to your town or 
country instead of supporting him abroad. 

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING 
REGULATIONS. 

COAL MINING RIGHTS of the 
Dominion in Manitoba, Saskatche-

i wan, and Alberta, the Yukon Ter
ritory, the North-West Territories, 
and in a portion of the Province of 
British Columbia, may be leased 

I for a term of twenty-one years at 
Ian annual rental of $1 per acre 
Not more than 2,560 acres will be 
leased to one applicant. - Applica
tion for a lease must be made.by 
the applicant in person to the Ag
ent or Sub-Agent of the district 
in which the rights applied 
for are situated. 

In surveyed territory the land 
must be described by sections or 
legal sub-divisions of sections, and 
in unsurveyed territory the tract 
applied for shall bo staked out by 
the applicant himself. 

Each application muBt be accom 
panied by a fee of $5, which will 
be refunded .if the rights applied 
'or ore not available, but not other 
wise. A royalty Bhall bo paid on 
the merchantable output of tho 
mine at tho rate of five cents por 
ton. 

The person operating tho mino 
shall furnish tho Agont with sworn 
roturns accounting for tho full 
.juanttty of merchantable coal mln 
cd and pay tho royalty thereon. If 
tho coal mining rights arc not bo 
ing operated, such roturns should 
bo furnished at least onco a year 
Tho lease will Include tho coal min
ing rights only, but tho lossoes may 
bo permitted to purchaso whatever 
availablo surfaco rights may bo con
sidered necessary for tho working 
of tho mlno at tho roto of $10 an 
aero. 

For full information application 
should bo made to tho Socretary of 
tho Dopartmont of tho Interior, Ot
tawa, or to any Agont or Sub-
Agont of Dominion Lands. 

W. W. CORY, 
Doputy Minister of tho Interior, 

'N,1».~ Unnutliorlrftl nuMlentlon of thl* wlvor-
tuemont will not bo tmlrt for. 

ere is an opportunity 
To get a Genuine Bargain in 
these days of high prices for 

Woollen Goods. 

We have just opened and placed on sale 
a Shipment of 

WOOL 
Navy Blue Serge Skirts 

which will moye out fast at 

Only $3.85 
At both Stores. 

Jn nil cniintrlnH. AHU for our INV1UN« 
TOH'tf AOVIBJCll .whloh wi l l Im sont í roo. 

MAmON & AÏAItlON. 
384 Uni ver i l ty fit. Montréal. 

Other NEW GOODS include 

Ladies' Sweaters, Scarfs & Caps 
' All in latest styles and colors and all wool. 

ALSO 

Child: rens 

Summerland Supply-
Company", Limited, 
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Peachland Doings 
A W e e k l y Chronicle Furnished.' 
B y Our L o c a l Representative 

The regular meeting of the Coun
cil was held in the Council Cham
bers on Wednesday, October 10. 
Al l the members of the Council 
were present. After the minutes 
of the regular meeting, Sept/ 10, 
were read and confirmed, the fol
lowing communications were read: 
Secretary Union B.C. Municipali
ties re convention; "City Clerk, 
Duncan, B.C. , re reception of dele
gates; Controller of Water Rights 
re powerlicence, Borland's spring; 
J . W. Jones, M . L . A . , and District 
Engineer Stewart re trail to Brenda 
Lake; secretary of the Navy League 
re Trafalgar Hay; Prohibition Com
missioner re provisions of the act; 
Food Controller,:-re price of milk; 
J . L . Elliott re road to Blocks 9-11, 
D.L. 9JL2; J . McLauchlan resigna
tion as electrician; letter from J. 
L . Elliott referred to Board of 
Works for report. Resignation of 
electrician referred to Light and 
Water Committee with recommend
ation to try to secure returned sol
dier for vacant position. Clerk re
ported that the • life buoy on the 
C.P.R. wharf had been hung up on 
the outside of building as per in
structions. The constable reported 
to the Council in connection with 
the collection of Dog Taxes, and 
was instructed to collect all unpaid 
taxes forthwith. Coun. Powell 
gave notice of motion, to amend the 
Dog Tax By-law. The Finance 
Committee recommended the pay
ment of September accounts to the 
amount of $262.23. 
- Mrs Walter Charlton was a pas
senger to Vancouver on Wednesday, 
where she has gone-on a visit. 

Mr Thos. Powell, who had been 
attending a meeting of the direc
tors of the Okanagan United Grow
ers at Vernon, returned home on 
Thursday. 

The sum of $50.20 was raised on 
"Our Day" for the Red Cross in 
this district. Mrs J . G. Robison 
and Mrs A. Smalls sold tags at the 
Fruit Union, while the school chil
dren went from door to door after 
school. $11.60 of this amount was 
collectedat the Town Site. 

Walker Brown has again assumed 
his- work- on,.the., steamer^. "Sica-
mous." . 

. High School Inspector De Long 
inspected the High School on Fri 
day. 

Rev. W. J . Scott was „a passen 
ger to Penticton on Saturday where 
he went to exchange pulpits with 
Rev. Andrew Grieve, who preached 
the morning anniversary sermon 
here. He returned home on Tues
day morning. 

Weather Report. 
Extract from Meteorological 

Records for September 1917, kept 
at the Dominion Experimental 
Station, Summerlahd, B .C . 

Baptist Anniversary 
This church was favored with 

beautiful weather for its anniver 
sary, notwithstanding the heavy 
wind storm and forbidding outlook 
of the day before. The union 
church kindly suspended their ser 
vices, and their choir,, assisted by 
members of the Baptist Church, 
brightened the service with their 
singing. The floral decorations, 
contributed .by members of both 
churches, added greatly to the joy 
of the occasion. The people turned 
out well, and the messages of the 
preachers were listened to with 
marked attention and appreciation. 
Rov. Andrew Grieves' text in the 
morning was the last verso of tho 
15th of 1st Corinthians, "There 
fore, my beloved brethren, be ye 
steadfast, unmovablo, always 
abounding In tho work of tho Lord, 
forasmuch as ye know that your 
labor is not in vain in tho Lord." 
Tho text upon which Rov. J , A. 
Rowland founded his discourse In 
tho evening was Psalm 5, v, 8, 
"Load mo, O Lord, In Thy right 
oousnosB." Mrs JamoB" Elliott's 
solo, "O Rest in tho Lord," was 
vory swoot and refreshing, and tho 
anthoms of tho choir uplifting and 
holpful. MrB Hydo proBldod at tho 
organ, and Mr R. J . Hogg led tho 
choir. It was a bright, happy, and 
profitablo day. 

Miss ROBO Law returned from 
Pontlcton whoro sho 'had boon visit 
Ing for about six woolen, 

Nurso Wilson was a paBaongor 
Bouth on Monday evening, 

Mrs Noodham rocolvod a lottor 
from Miss MorrlBoh convoying tho 
Bad news that hor brother, Mr J 
Morrison, had died at Rochoator, 
Minn, on WodnoBday, tho 17th 
Inst., whlthor thoy had gono to 

' consult tho BpoclallfltB, Messrs Mayo 
Brothers. Mr Morrison bocomo 
much, worflo on tho journoy after 

Max. Min. Sunsh' Rainf 
Aug, Temp. STemp. Hrs. Ins. 

1 74 49 
2 75 54 11.4 
3 73 50 10.5 
A 
~x • •• 70 47 O A 

O . ** 

5 71 49 8.9 
6 71 50 1.9 
7 62 50 .05 
8 67 52 3.5 .25 
9 69 50 .01 

10 71 49 2.6 
11 69 54 3.8 .25 
12 76 54 10.1 .01 
13 68 53 9.4 .08 
14 67 42 3.8 
15 73 52 10.8 
16 82 52 9.7 
17 78 60 10.7 
18 80. 47. . 11.1 
19 72 41 9.3 
20 80 52 10.6 
21 73 51 8.3 -
22 75 53 2.5 
23 69 56 9.8 
24 64 45 4.3 
25 61 42 2.0 .07 
26 71 48 1.7 .17 
27 61 42 1.2 
28 65 45 9.5 
29 62 41 8.3 
30 63 42 3.0 
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Weather Report. 
Abstract from weather records for September, 1917, kept at'the 

Government Station, Balcomo Ranch, Summerland, B.C. 

Averages and Totals : 
1917—70.40 49.06 187.1 ,89 
1916—71.20 47.86 - .655 
(Entries of Sunshine are made in 

tenths of an hour.) 

THINK 
Before you ask a merchant to 

Make a delivery 
Send goods on approbation 
Or incur other expense. 

Is it necessary? 
Delivery service is <. expensive, 
and ultimately Y O U must pay 
for it. If the service is not 

leaving here. The sympathy of the 
community is extended to her. 

The shore run of the Kokanee has 
started, and the fishermen have had 
success, having caught 1200 fish on 
Saturday and 450 in about two 
hours on Monday. Owing to the 
two days close season they lost val
uable time now that the: run is on. 
It is however, hoped that the De
partment wiU extend the time for 
fishing owing to the lateness of 
the run. 

Theodore Scott was a passenger 
to Penticton by Tuesday evening's 
boat. 

September Maximum Minimum Sunshine 
hr. min. 

Rainfall 
Ins. 

1917 
1 69.0 43.0 

' 2 • 72.0 49.0 11.30 
3 72.0 ••• 45.0 10.42 

• 4 70.0 40.0 11.24 
5 69.0 " 45.0 • 7.48 
6 69.0 • 49.0 2.30 .01 •• 
7 63.0 49.0 1.18 .25 
8 67.0 51.0 .18 
9 64.0 46.0 4.54 

10 68.0 47.0 4.36 .10 
-11 67.0 54.0 5.06 
12 76.0 48.0 10.80 
13 66.0 51.0 5.48 
14 65.0 • 40.0 3.00 

: 15 75.0 . 46.0 8.18 
• 16 ' 78.0 ,49.0, 9.54 

17 75.0 55.0 10.24 
18 74.0 • 45.0 10.18 
19 73.0 . - 45.0 9.06 
20 78.0 50.0 9.48 
21 74.0 47.0 7.48 
22 73.0 •51.0 3.42 
23 68.0 47.0 9.36 
24 63.0 41.0 4.30 .02 
25 56.0 • 89.0 .23 
26 67.0 44.0 4.48 
27 54.0 39.0 1.24 .02 
28 64.0 41.0 v- 8.24 
29 ' 61.0 38.0 7.54 

• - 30 62.0 39.0 3.48 

Averages ) 1917 68.40 45.83 189.06 .63 

Totals ) 1916 68.03 45.60 219.00 .61 

necessary you are not only wast
ing your own money, but the 
resources of Canada as well. 
Canada is in urgent need of eco
nomy, 
Carry your parcel home. 
There' is an old engraving hang

ing r in many homes depicting a 
young and ragged urchin stepping 
up to a lady and asking i f he may 
carry her parcel. Times have chan
ged. . To-day that same little chap 
might have difficulty finding a par
cel to carry; and why? Because 
fashion has decreed that we may 
carry almost anything but a par

cel. The result has been heavier 
delivery expense/ which must be 
paid by the consumer, together 
with the same percentage of profit 
as is carried by the goods them 
selves. Because it does not show 
separately in the bil l , it is not re 
cognized as an additional cost. To 
a large extent merchants are to 
blame for this. I f ..'they were to 
adopt the "cash and carry" system, 
giving a price advantage to those 
who paid cash and carried their 
parcels, requests for delivery would 
soon show a decrease.—J. D., in 
Conservation. 

C O A L 
We are local Distributors of M E R R I T T C O A L , which we 

are now receiving in carload lots. Excellent Coal 
for domestic use."Book your order now. 

Tell your wife about it 
SHE'LL be DELIGHTED with our NEW SERVICE 

for Lakefront Householders. 

We, have just put on a 3-days-a-week DELIVERY SERVICE 
~' y •-• for Peach Orchard, Town and vicinity. 

Deliveries made every Tuesday morning, Thursday afternoon, and Saturday 
morning. — A n d at Trout Creek every Thursday afternoon. 

Phone us your Orders for Meats, Fish.&c. 

C. E. RENNIE 

Building Materials 
We now have a COMPLETE STOCK 

. of Everything You Need in this line : 

Pine and Fir Siding 
Cedar and Pine Shiplap 

Trimming and Finishing 
Material Always in Stock. 

'Phone 28 
WM. RITCHIE. 

G. R. Hoòkham & Co. 
Alex. Smith, ) 

Manager. ) 'Phones 1 Office : 18 

House: 583 

o t e l # > u m m e r l a n l i 
Overlooking the Beautiful Okanagan Lake 

MEALS at usual Hotel hours. 
Lunches served at any time between 10 a.m. and 10 p.m. 

Good Cuisine - Good Service 

E x e m p t i o n T r i b u n a l s . 

Exemption Boards have oeen chosen, in such a way as to make them noiolutely independent and 
removed (rom all Influence. There are over 1,250 boards throughout the country, each composed of two 
men, one appointed by the county Judge In the district concerned and one selected by n joint committee of 
Parliament. Being familiar with local conditions where they sit, the members are well-fitted to appreciate 
•uch reasons (or exemption as are put before them by men called up. 

Exemption will be granted to those who can establish that It Is in the national Interest that they remain 
In civilian life, This Is (or the Exemption Board to decide after having received full information in each case. 

' The grounds on which exemption may be claimed (which ore similar to the grounds recogniied in 
Great Britain and the United States) are as follows t ~ 

(a) Tint It l i expedient In the national lrilar.it that tlia man should. Initaat! ol fating employed In Military Sir v i e , be 
engaged In other work In which he la habUually engaged. 

(6) Tliatltliaipadlantlntjianallqnallnlar.it that tlia man ahould, Initeadol balna omployed In Military Service, be 
engagedIn oilier work In which ho wlihai to bo engaged and lor whjeh ho Im ipaclal quallficatloni. 

(f) That It Uaap.dlant In tba national Injarait that,lnitaad ol balna employed In Military Service, ha ahould continue 
to ba aducatad or trained lor any work lor which ha la than balna educated and trained. 

Ihat tarloue hardihlp would aniiie II the man were placed on active service, owlna to lilt exceptional financial off 
uilntit obligation! or damaitlc poiltlon. 

Ill health or Infirmity, 
That he eonielanllouilyoblaeti to the undertatliiBPl combatant eervlc and It prohibited from doln» to by lenete' 
and •rtlcletollalth. In effect on the alath day ol July, 1017, ol any organli.d rallglout denomination eilillns end 
wall recognised In Canada at tuch data, and to which ha In good laltli belong*. 1 

(p) That h i thould ba exempt bucauia dlilranehliad under the Wer Tlmo Election Act. 

No Claim (or Exemption should he put forward unlets one or other of these grounds In fact exists, 
and no loyal cltlien ahould assist In, or allow himself to be made a party to, any Claim for Exemption unless 
thoroughly satisfied that It Is made in good faith. 

Exemption may be applied for by the men selected themselves or by their parents, near relatives or 
employers. Application for exemption must be made on printed forms to be (ound at every poit office, 
which are to be filled In and left with the postmaster If exemption is desired. The postmaster will forward 
the form to a Registrar, who will send it to the appropriate Exemption Board. In due lime, then, the 
Applicant will get notice as to when lie must present his case before the Board. 

Issued by Th Military Service Council 
ISS 

We aim to cater for the public, giving the best possible service, 
and to make our guests comfortable and contented. 

Mr. & Mrs. J. Downton 

Additions 
to 

Directory 

645 Clomont, J . 
612 Tado, George T. 
561 Robinson, Mrs James 
551 Young, H. B. 

ALTERATION OF NUMBER-
974 Mathowman, Dr. G. P. 

Summerland Telephone Co. 

Leave Your Orders For . . ' * 

Copper Plate printing, 
tfllflMuillo:, CtC. , , At Tho Roviow Office. 

For WEDDING STATIONERY, CARDS, SOCIETY PRINTING, Etc. 

http://lrilar.it
http://Tliatltliaipadlantlntjianallqnallnlar.it
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Prize Winners 
At Summerland's 

Eighth Annual 
Fall Fair. 
CLASS 1. 

Best 3 boxes Winter Apples, any one or 
any three varieties, all varieties to count 
equal. Packing to be done by the grower or 
one of the family who is not a professional 
packer. By this is meant one who does not 
pack for a living. A l l apples must-be 
grown on the property of the exhibitor. 
Packing to count 50 per cent, of points. 
Prizes donated by Superintendent R. H . 
Helmer and men on the Experimental 
Station. $15, $10, $5. 

A. Steuart; W. E . Rines; H . Bristow. 
CLASS 3. * 

1 Best 2 boxes Delicious $10 $5 
A . Steuart; Geo. Craig; J . Mutrie, Vernon. 

2 do. Grimes Golden 10 5 
(2) A . Steuart. 

3 do. Gravenstein 10 5 
A . Steuart. 

2 

4 do. Jonathan. " First Prize, 
Mallet Cup, value $75 and also $10 in 

" cash; Second Prize, $5. Cup presented 
by W. H . Mallett, Jeweller, Vancou
ver, B .C . ; to be won three years in suc
cession; apples to become the property of 
the donor. 
John Tait; A . Steuart; H . Bristow. 

5 Best 2 boxes Mcintosh Red $10 $5 
A. Steuart; J . R. Doherty; W. Ritchie. 
6 do. Northern Spy 10 5 
A. Steuart; H . C. Mellor; Mrs Campbell. 
7 Best 2 boxes Rome Beauty 10 5 

W. E. Rines; Mrs Campbell. 
8 do. Spitzenberg 10 5 

Mrs R. Rau; A . Steuart; H . Bristow. 
9 do. Wagener , 10 5 

A . Steuart; Mrs Campbell. 
11 Best 2 boxes Winter Banana; 1st Prize 

$10 ; Second Prize, Clock donated by 
Summerland Drug Co. 

J . R. Doherty. 
12 Best 2 boxes Yellow Newtown $10 $ 

A . Steuart; H . C. Mellor; Mrs Campbell. 

\ . CLASS 4. 
1 Best box Cox Orange Pippin .$5 $2.50 

J . Tait; Mrs. A . Rau. 
2 Best box Baldwin 5 2.50 

G. Morgan. 
3 do. Hubbardson's'Nonsuch 5 2.50 

H . C. Mellor; H . Bristow. 
4 do. King 5 2.50 

A . A . Derrick; H . Bristow. 
6 do. Wealthy 5 2.50 

A. Steuart; G. Morgan. 
CLASS 5. 

2 do. Ben Davis . 4 2 
H . C. Mellor; L . E. Taylor, Kelowna. 

W. C. W. Fosbery; H . M . Lumsden: Seek 
No Further—W. H . Bates; G. Morgan. 
Black Twig—R. Johnston; A . A. Derrick. 
Ontario—(2nd) Miss M . Clarke, Westbank. 
White Winter Pearmain—(2nd) G. J . C. 
White. Jeffrey—M. Tait; Dr Mathison. 
Scott's Winter—(2nd) G. Morgan. Blen
heim-Orange—(2nd) H . C. Mellor. Tolman 
Sweet—(2nd) A. A. Derrick. LSutton's 
Beauty—A. A. Derrick; R. Johnston; L . 
E . Taylor, Kelowna. King David—J. Row
ley; A : Steuart. Salome—W. H . Bates; 
H . Bristow. Stayman Winesap—(2nd) A. 
Steuart. 

CLASS 7a. 
Best Plate of'Pears in the following var

ieties. Conditions and prizes'as in class 7. 
Varieties—Flemish Beauty, Beurre de 

Bosc, Winter Nelles, Cornice, Louise Bonne 
de Jersey, Clairgeau. 

Flemish Beauty—Mrs G. N . Gartrell; H 
Bristow. Beurre de Bosc—(2nd) Mrs W 
Estabrook. Winter Nellis—L. E. Taylor, 
Kelowna; H . Bristow. Sugar Sickle—W 
E. Rines. Vicar—L. E . Taylor. Clairgeau 
—S. J . Kinney, Penticton. BeuredeAnjou 

i — L . E. Taylor; W. C. W. Fosbery. Louise 
Bonne de Jersey—L. E. Taylor, 

CLASS 8. 
Best Box Pears. 

1 Flemish-Beauty $4 $2 | .5 
H . Bristow. 

2 Winter Nelles 4 2 I 6 
H. Bristow. 

3 Any other variety. Each variety 
compete separately 4 2 

Beurre de "Anjou—W. C. W. Fosbery. 
Duchess—(2nd) Wm. Ritchie. 

CLASS 9. ,.:•!.•;. 
Best Plate of 5 Quinces 75c. 50c 

A. A. Derrick; M . Tait. 

CLASS 11. 
Best 2 Watermelons 1.00 50c 

. Mrs M . Campbell; H . Bristow. 
do. 3 Vegetable" Marrows 1.00 50c 

H . Bristow. 
do. 1 Pumpkin 1.00 50c 

Mrs Campbell; H . Bristow. 

S T O C K .75 .50 

_ CLASS 14. 
Horses, Agricultural. 

Best Stallion, any age $10 $5 
T. B. Young, 

do. Brood Mare, any age 5 3 
S. J . Kinney, Penticton. 

do. One Year Old 4 2 
A . Docksteader; W. H . Bates. 

Team to Wagon. First prize $5.00, given 
by S. M.Young ; Second prize $3.00,. 
given by Mr. H. Bristow. 

T. B. Young; I. Blair. 

.75 -.50 

CLASS 15. . 
Roadsters. 

Best Stallion, any age . $10 $5 
R. H . English. - C 

do. Brood Mare, any age 5 3 
S. J . Kinney, Penticton. 

do. Two Year Old Filly or Gelding 4 2 
W. A. Caldwell, 

do. One Year Old 4 2 
Mrs J . Tait; H . C. Mellor. : 

do. Foal . 4 2 
S. J . Kinney; S.-J. Kinney. 

Single Driver in Harness. First prize, 
$5.00, given by Dr. Lipsett; Second 
prize, $3.00, given by Mr.C. Craig. : 

Harry Scott; H . M . Lumsden. 
Best Colt (under 1 year) sired by 

Capulet Reynolds'Cup. 
S. J . Kinney. •../ 

8 Best Saddle Horse 
H . M . Lumsden; Geo. Henry; '•;>. 

16 Best collection tatting 
. Mrs Stark.. 

17 Best hand - made washable 
cushion ' 

Mrs Lees; Mrs R. Rau. 
18 Best fancy bag ' .75 .50 

Mrs R. Rau; Mrs M . Robinson. 
19 Specimen filet lace .75 .50 

Miss Aitchison; Mrs Stark. 
20 • Specimen crochet, Irish .75 .50 

Mrs M . Robinson. 
22 Best pair men's socks 1.00 .50 

Minnie Ritchie; Ruth Graham. 
23 Best pen and ink drawing .75 .50 

Blanchard Munn; Allen Harris. 
32 Best outlined work, children 
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Christmas 
CAKES! 

Will the Ladies of Summerland 
kindly keep in mind our 

Soldiers Overseas 
when preparing their ^ \ 

for Christmas * \ Cakes 

•under 9 
V. Solly. 

CLASS 25. 

Book 

1st-2nd 

T H E 

Home Comfort Club 
will soon be making up PARCELS 

for Summerlan*sjboys' 
in far-off France." 

do. 1 Squash 1.00 50c 

do. 4 2 

do. 

do. 

4 2 

4 2 

.Gano 
W. E, Rines; G. Morgan. 

Salome 
H . C. Mellor. 

Stark 
(2) H . C. Mellor. 

CLASS 6. 
BeBt Plate Exhibit. Five apples consti

tute a plate. First Prize, $1.50; Second 
-Prize, $1; Third Prize, .50. . 

Delicious—S. J . Kinney, Penticton; H . 
C. Mellor; A. Steuart. Grimes Golden— 
A. Steuart; A . W. Joslyn, Westbank; W. 
C. Pound, Vernon, Gravenstein—A. Steu
art; M . Tait; W. C. Pound, Vernon. Jon
athan—H. Bristow; A. W. Joslyn, West-
bank; M . Tait. Mcintosh Red—J. L . H i l 
born; J . R. Doherty; A. Steuart. Rome 
Beauty—-J. Falkener, Westbank; E. Smith, 
Westbank; A. Nicol, Westbank. Spy—A. 
A. Derrick; W. C. W. Fosbery; C. N . 
Higgin. Spitz—H. Bristow; A. A. Dor-
rick; J . Rowley. Wagener—H. Bristow; 
Mrs Campboll ; Dr R. MathiBon, 
Winesap (old)—Capt. Languedoc, Nara
mata; S. Blackmorc, Westbank; J . Tait. 
Wintor Banana—Capt. Languedoc; W. C. 
Pound, Vernon; Mrs A. Dockstoador. Yel
low Newtown—H. C. Mellor; W. C. W. 
Fosbery; T. Washington. 

CLASS 7. 
Best Plato Exhibit. Five apples to a 

plate. First 75c.; Second 50c. Any othor 
variety thnn In Class 6. Each varioty to 
compoto separately. 

Cox's Orango—A. Stouart; G. J . C. 
Whlto; Dr MathiBon. Bon Davis—A. H . 
Stribllng, WoBtbank; W. II, Bates; W. C. 
W. Fosbery, Snow—J. Tnit; C. G. Brown; 
A. A, Derrick. Baldwin—A. A, Derrick; 
A. W. Joslyn, Westbank; G. Morgan. Non
such— II, Bristow; J . L . Hilborn; II, C. 
Mellor. King—A. H . Stribllng; M . Tait; 
A. A. Dorrlck. Greening-T. Washington; 
C. N . Higgin. Wonlthy-J. Tnit; Dr. 
MathiBon; W. C. W. Fosbory. Gnno—W. 
E. Rines; G. Morgan; J . Faulkner, West-
bank. Stark—G. J . C. White; J . Faulk-
nor; H . C. Mellor, Hyelop—W. E. Rines; 

H . Bristow. 

CLASS 12. 
Best plate of Six Potatoes. 1st, 75c, 

- 2nd, 50c. 
Gold Coin—Fred Gale; A. B. Williams 

Million Dollar — A . Docksteader. Mort
gage Lifter—A. Steuart; W. -H. Bates.I| 
Green Mountain-^-Teddy Dunsdon; Warren, 
Gayton. ;. Carman . N o . - 2—Mrs Campbell; 
Early Rose—W.>H. Bates. . 
10 Best Orchard Box of White 

Potatoes $5 $2.50 
Fred Gale; E . R. Faulder. 

12 Best Collection of Vegetables, 
not less than 12 varieties $10 $5 

H . Bristow; A. B.Wiliams. 
14 Best Orchard Box of White Onions. 

[ A. Moyes; Mrs Campbell. 
15 Best 2 qt. Sealers of white field -

Beans - $2 $1 
Mrs Campbell; Mrs Rau. 

16 BeBt Collection of Beans in pint ~ 
jars, at least 3 varieties 2 1 

C A T T L E . 
CLASS 16. 

Pure Bred Dairy Type. :', 
Best Cow, any age; First Prize, $10; 
donated by Mr J . W. Jones, M.P . P . ; 
Second Prize,- .2 Rolls Ruberoid Roofing, 
value $5, donated by Wm. Ritchie.. 

R. G. Lipsett; R. V . Agur. 
Best One Year Old Heifer $4 $3 

R. V. Agur. : : .' 
Best Two Year Old Heifer 4 3 

R. V. Agur.-
: do. Heifer Calf 4 3 

R. V . Agur; S; J . Kinney, Penticton. . 
1 do..Bull Ca l f j | , - ' 4 3 

S. J , Kinnejv; E.Nagle, Penticton 

' CLASS 17. 
Grade Dairy Type., 

L Best Cow, any age ; 
A. Docksteader; W. H . Bates. 

2 : do. Two Year ;01d Heifer 
H . Bristow. . 

3 do. One Year Old Heifer 
R. V . Agur; H . . C Mellor. 

$4 3 

4 3 

4 3 

H . Bristow; L . E . Taylor, Kelowna. 

CLASS 18. 
* * 

Packed Fruit Display by Packing School 
Pupils. Al l pupils of Packing Schools who 
attained a proficiency of 75 per cent, or 
over in the Packing Schools conducted by 
the Department of Agriculture in 1917 at 
Summerland, Peachland, Penticton, nnd 
Keremeos, are eligible for entry. 

. RULES FOR COMPETITION. 
No entry fees. Each competitor to ex

hibit two standard boxeB of apples of three 
or fewer varieties, to bo packod by the pupils 
without assistance; three packs in the diag
onal stylo; all layers except tho face, 
wrapped; no layer papers; fruit may bo 
wiped; cover need not have been nailed 
down. The fruit will bo scored oh tho 
following baslB*. 

Grading 20 points. 
Packing: 

Alignment 20 points, 
Bulge 20 do. 
Height at ends 20 do. 
Firmness 20 points 

100 points. 
Tho Fruit Judge will forward his score to 

tho Department of Agriculture, and tho 
pupllB awarded flrBt, second and third will 
receive prizes of $8, $2 and $1, , Only 
pupils of tho 1917 schools may compoto. 
Pupils whoso pack scores*75 per cent or over 
aro credited with thoso points for diplomas 
whether thoy are successful in receiving 
prize monoy or not, 
Mrs Rutherford; II. P. Davidson; Mrs R. 

M . H , Turner. 

JUNIOR PACKING SCHOOL. 
Bertha Bristow ; B. T. Washington ; 

I. Carofoot, 

State your needs m 
«ÜHE REVIEW 
•WAtNLV Column. 

PIGS. 
CLASS 18.. 

Berkshire (hot.necessarily registered) 
BeBt Brood Sow, V • $4 $2.60 

F. G. Barnard; H . O-Mellor. 

1 Best single loaf home-made 
bread made from " OurBest" < 
Flour. Special 1st Prize 49 lb. 
sack: "Our Best" Flour, dona
ted by Mr. T. B. Young. .50 

Mrs M . Campbell; Mrs W. J . Robinson. 

2 Best single loaf home-made 
bread, Royal Household flour 1.00 .50 

Mrs Lees; Mrs Kirstine.. 
3 Best single loaf home-made -

brea'd, Robin Hood flour 1.00 .50 
. Mrs Bristow; Mrs Kirstine; 
4 Best loaf brown bread 1.00 .50 

Mrs Mellor; Mrs Barnes." 
5 Best baking powder biscuits .50 .25 

- Mrs Solly. 
6 Best one dozen rolls .50 .25 

Mrs W. J . Robinson ; Mrs Solly. 
7 Best cake (recipe given) .50 .25 

Sultana Cake:- i lb. butter, 1 lb. flour, 
1 cup milk, 3 eggs, 1.1b. sugar, 1 cup 
sultanas, 11 teaspoons baking powder 

Mrs Lipsett; Mrs M . Campbell, v 

10 Best pumpkin pie . .50 .25 
Mrs C. J . Gale; Mrs Stark. 

11 Best apple pie .50 .25 
Mrs Mellor ; Mrs Gale. 

12 Best four varieties catsup or ' 
relish, not less.than 1 pint .75 .50 

Mrs Lipsett. 
13 Best three jars canned meats ; 1.00..50 

Mrs Cartwright. 
16'Best collection canned veget

ables . . 5 . . . 1.00 .50 
••y''.MrsZimmerman; Mrs Bristow.. 
18 Best collection jellies, '4 varie-

ties ., y^::; 1.00 .50 
Mrs F . A . Miller; Mrs R. Rau. 

19 Best collection canned fruit, 4 
-varieties-, ' 1.00 .50 
: Mrs Bristow; Mrs Fosbery. r> 

20 Best collection pickles, 4 var
ieties 1.00 .50 

Mrs Lipsett ; Entry 482. 
21 Best two 1.1b. prints butter 1.00 .60 

Mrs R. Johnston; Mrs Bates. 

A Christmas Cake . 
from YOU will be 

appreciated. 

Please send it to the Secretary, Mrs. 
HOGG, or other Club member, not slater 

•than November 1st.' 

Price List 
of 

Grain & Feed 
October 2nd, 1917 

FLOUR 
B R A N 
SHORTS 
W H E A T • " 7 : 

MIDDLINGS 
WHOLE,OATS 
FLATTENED OATS 
OAT GROATS 
GREEN BONE 

: i .-.»i>; • •:• t ».';.;•; 1 -

OYSTER SHELL 
F L A X M E A L 
H A Y 
FARINA 
ROLLER OATS 

lbs." 
98 

100_ 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100. 
100 
100 
50 
25 

100 
100 
ton 

10 
40 
20 

price 
6.00, 
2.15 
2125 
3.50 
2.30. 
2.50 
2.60 
3.20 
.3.25 
1.65 

.85 = 
2.00 
5.00 

25.00 
'. .65, 

1.90 
1.15 

We handle Pratt's 
Remedies. 

Chicken 

Women's Institutes 
Section. ; 

- CLASS 26. 
Best quart vinegar 1.00 .50 

Mrs Lipsett; Mrs G. Cook, Naramata. 

Bowl mixed fruit for table decora
tions 2.00 1.00 

Mrs G. Gartrell. 

Summerland 
Fruit Union. 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 
TIME TABLE 

No. 9 
Daily 

Westbound 
Read down. 

NoV 10 
Daily 

Eastbound-
: Read up 

CLASS 23. ' 
Best collection wild flowers 

pressed. 1st and 2nd to be 
Book for school children 
under 12, and 1st and 2nd 
for school children over 12 

Harold Allen, Naramata. Entry 490 (2) 

CLASS 24. 
2 Lunch or teacloth; hand-work

ed, white 1.00 .50 
Mra G. Cook, Naramata. 

4 Best hand trimmed towels .75,50 
Isabel Stouart; Mrs R. V. Agur, 

5 Best hand trimmed pillowslips .75 .50 
Isnbol Stouart. 

6 Best contre-pioco, whlto or 
colored . ' . .75 ,50 

Mrs R. Rau; Mrs Ilayos. 
7 Boat hand trimmed nightdress 1.00 .50 

Mrs Loos; Isabel Stouart. 
BeBt camisole, crochet yoko . 1.00 .50 

Tholmn Hobbs. 
Boot trnycloth .75 .50 

Mrs Hayes; Isabol Stouart. 
Boudoir capB .75 ,50 

Mrs Corner; Mrs M, Robinson. 
BeBt two plocos plnin sowing, 

hand 1.00 .50 
Mrs M. Robinson. 

18 Best colored ombroldorod 
cushion .75 ,50 

Mm R. V. Agur. 
15 Boat articles mado from flour 

sackB 1.00 .50 
Mrs R. V. Agur (tea cloth). 

Milk 

C P . Ry. 
Lv. 7.15 

- 12.00 
Ar, 18.55 

K . V . Ry. 
Lv. 14.05 

16.05 
17.80 

I 20.02 
Ar. 20.50 
Lv. 21.00 

Nelson Ar. 22.15 
Grand Forks .17.23 

Midway 

Midway 
Carmi 

McCulloch 
Arawann 

Penticton 

Lv. 15.35 
C P . Ry. 

Ar. 15.25 
13.85 
12.16 
9.00 

Lv. 8.00 
Ar. 7.50 

21.48 WEST ) 
SUMMERLAND J 7.12 

Ar. 

22.05 
28.21 
24.56 
2.39 
3.88 
G. IR 
6.85 

Faulder 
Osproy Lake 
Princeton 
Brookmoro 
Coquiiialla 

Uopo 
Potain Lv. 

6.56 
5.54 , 
4.16 
2.34 
1.80 

28,00 
22.40' 

8 

0 

10 

11 

S 

O.P.Ry. (junction C.P.Ry.) K.V.Ry 

Lv. 0.85 
Ar. 10.15 

Potain 
Vancouver 

Ar. 22,40 
Lv. 19.00 

C.P.Ry. 

Stock Capi of Boit Quality 

At Lowcit CASH Pricei. 

BROOKMRRE » BPENCE'O QRIDQE 

A r . 2.87 Brookmoro 19.85 
Lv. 8.45 

10.15 Morrltt 17.58 
18.80 Sponco'd Bridge 15.50 

Review Office. 
O. E . FISHER, 

Traffic Manager. 
H , B . Y O U N G , . 

Agent, 
Weat S'land. 
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OLE OLSEN COMING. 
One of the best known comedy 

dramas ever presented to the pub-1 
lie. A story in 4 acts, with a 
laugh for every line—and here and 
there a touch of pathos. Davel 
Williams as Ole has a national re
putation as a comedian. Little I 
J im, played by Marion Caldwell, 

Passing Events: Social, Personal crc. 

six years old, is as clever as a 
grown-up, .and is sure to delight 
the audience, while Aunt Emaline, 
the forlorn spinster, Genie, the 
true-hearted girl, and the remain'd< 
er of the cast are/all exceptionally 
clever artistes. The Colonist in 
Victoria, in speaking of Dave Wi l 
iams, claims that he is one of the 
best comedians ever appearing in 
that city, where he played three 
year3, and as Ole he is at his very 
best. 

Classified Advts. 
RATES: 

FIRST INSERTION — 2 cents per 
word : minimum charge 25 
cents. 

E A C H ADDITIONAL INSERTION— 
1 cent per word : minimum 
charge 10 cents. 

In estimating the cost of an adver
tisement, subject to the minimum 
charge as stated above, each initial, 
abbreviation or group of figures counts 
as one word. 

If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of the "Review,'': and forwarded 
to their private'address. For this ser
vice, add 10 cents to cover postage. 

No responsibility accepted for cor
rectness of telephoned advertisements, 

Please do not ask for credit, as the 
trouble and expense of booking small 
advertisements is more than they are 
worth to the publishers. 

Wanted. 
WANTED.—Five tons of alfalfa 

or clover hay. Will pay caBh. R. 
Pollock, Phone 784. 

For Sale. 

FOR , SALE - One rural route 
mail box, large size, in good order. 
Apply H . W. Snider, care of A. A . 
Derrick. 18p 

Rev. H . A. Solly returned a few 
days ago from Vancouver, coming 
by way of Seattle and bringing his 
new car. 

Mrs and Miss Van Allen went 
down to Vancouver on Wednesday. 
After a short visit there they will 
go to Brantford, Ont., to spend 
the winter. 

Leighton McLeod, who has been 
over in England for sortie time, has 
been transferred to''the' flying corps, 
and will go into training to prepare 
for that branch of the service. 

-.' * 
Five of the six convalescent sol-

I diers at the hospital were taken to 
the Balcomo ranch on Saturday by 
Miss Van Allen in her car, where 
they spent the day most enjoyably 
as guests at the Agur home.'; 

Dr R. C. Lipsett claims the 
distinction. of being the first per 

i son in Summerland to market 
wheat. He took a quantity of that 
grain to the Union this week,which' 
had been threshed on the Lakeside 
ranch. 

The sale and tea held last week 
by the ladies of the Red Cross was 
most successful, about $220 having 
been realized. The major portion 
of this sum came from the sale by 
auction of- sundry contributions. 
Mr J . R. Brown, to whom the lad
ies are very grateful, proved him
self a most efficient auctioneer. 

Coun. Johnston, Chairman of the 
Public-Works Committeej^-left this 
morning with an assistant on a five 
days trip to the headwaters of 
Trout and Eneas Creeks. A l l the 
beaver dams that had been opened 
will.be closed, as will the dam on 
Eneas Creek, and the smaller dam 
on Trout Creek. It may be that 
the big dam will also be closed. 

Twenty-three dollars in cash be 
side a volume of goods for the 
honor roll soldiers of the Summer-
land Baptists was gathered together 
as the result of a shower held at 
the home of the Misses Spencer oh 
Tuesday evening. In all, the dona? 
.tions represent more than $50. A 
very pleasant social evening was 
enjoyed by those pivileged to be 
present. 

Announcement has been made 
that all wholesale dealers in fruit 
and vegetables must register with 
the office-of the Food Controller by 
November lr- By brder-in-council 
of October 11, the Food Controller 
was given authority to require such 
registration. Dealers failing to re 
gister make themselves liable to a 
fine of .$1,000 or imprisonment for 
three months, or both fine and im
prisonment. The term "wholesale 
dealer" includes all persons hand 
ling fruit and vegetables between 
the bona fide grower and the bona 
fide retail dealer. 

B.C. Nurseries, Vancouver, re
liable, true-to-name, is represented 
in Summerland byJBert Harvey. A 

Mr Geo. Lingford of Salmon Arm, 
came down a few days ago to assist 
C.P.R. Agent A. B. Currie in the 
local office. 1 

Rev. W. H . Bates has been ap
pointed as assistant to Supt. Rob
ertson of the union Sunday School 
which meets, in St Andrew's 
Church. A 

Arrangements are being made to 
hold an auction sale of household 
goods and farm implements on 
Thursday, Nov. 15th, at the Mc
Laren ranch, Jones' Flat. 13 

Last year, according to the gov
ernment estimates, the value of 
Canada's field products was 
$820,000,000. Present indications 
are that this year the value will be 
$1,100,000,000, which will make 
available just so much more for ex 
port to our Allies and to loan to 
Britain. 

The new bank building will goon 
be ready for occupancy. The visit 
this week of the inspectors has 
somewhat delayed, the removal of 
furniture, etc., from the present 
office and it is now expected that 
the new office will not be. opened for 
business until the 6th or 7th of 
November. 

Mrs P. Harris and child of Elbow 
Park, Calgary^ are spending some 
weeks here with Mrs Lumsden. In 
order to get to France,'Mrs Harris' 
husband, who held a captaincy in 
the 46th, some time ago reverted 
to a lieutenant, and is now at the 
front. In the same régiment was 
Geo. Mellor,. brother of Mrs Lums
den, who has been severely wound
ed, and was mentioned in despat
ches for bravery. . 

Eyesight tested and glasses fitted. 
Dr Morris, Professional Optometrist 
and Optician of Vancouver, will be 
at Rowley's Jewelry store on Mon
day, 29th October, to practice his 
Profession. If you need Glasses 
this is an opportunity to consult an 
Expert Authority on the subject, 
thé oldest and most experienced 
Optometrist in Western 'Canada. 
Special care taken in every case. 
Glasses furnished at reasonable pri
ces.. ' 12,13 

Chas. W. Wharton, now a corp
oral, left England about the middle 
of September in charge of a party 
of nine men for Saloniki. 

Two exemption tribunals have 
been named for the Valley. G. F. 
Guernsey and E. L . Mutch, Pentic-
ton, and L . Norris and A. Coch
rane, Vernon. 

A. J . Beer and Ted Tincler went 
up to Vernon on Thursday morning 
to go before the military medical 
board for examination. Both the 
men reported for service some time 
ago. 

Miss Kelley, who has been with 
the C.P.R, here, has accepted a 
position at Princeton, to which 
place she went this week after 
spending two or three days at her 
home.in Armstrong.-

Fruit growers are again remind
ed thsft the apples which they are 
packing at home for contribution 
to our soldiers through the Red 
Cross must be at one or the other 
of the Union ^packing houses by the 
last of the month. Cards to en
close (one in each box) may be had 
from Mrs E.-B. May. 

Ernest—"Now, -Mary, it is only 
fair for me to tell you that I'm a 
somnambulist." Mary—"That's 
all right, dear. We'll take it in 
turns. I ' l l go to your chapel with 
you one Sunday, and you can come 
to my church the next."—The 
Sketch. 

"Wanted—A reliable man" read 
Mrs Bascom from the advertising 
columns of the . paper. Then she 
raised her glasses upon her fore-
'head, looked severely at her hus 
band, and remarked:"And the 
world'11 wait a considerable number 
of centuries yet before i t gets 
him." 

ommunity 
alendar of 

Vents 
Advance notices under this heading will be 
charged for at two cents a-word, : Minimum 
choree 25c. first insertion. Each repeat one 

cent a word. Minimum 10 cents.. 

A Convenient Range 
The Kootenay Range has a ventilated 
oven, with nickeled steel walls, drop 
door, tested thermometer and a flue 
system that directs the heat twice 
around the oven. The grates . are 
easily shaken, dampers handy and 
fire always under perfect control. Write 
for booklet. 

KOOTENAY RANGE 
LONDON TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG VANCOUVER 

ST. JOHN, N.3. HAMILTON CALGARY 18 
SASKATOON EDMONTON , . 

For Sale by Summerland Supply Company, Limited 

United Services 
Sunday^ Oct. 28th 

Rev. A . HENDERSON , Pastor. 

Morning Service at 10.30 in 
ST. ANDREW'S. CHURCH. 

Evening Service at 7 in the 
' L A K E S I D E CHURCH. 

Everybody Made Welcome. 

IN 

ELECTRIC 
-LAMPS -
For the convenience of customers I 

have arranged with the 

Summerland Supply Co. 
to carry a stock of Lamps at their 

Upper Store. 

British Soup Runners 

FOR S A L E - B y 
oty, one cooking 
two-wheeled r ig. 
E, B. May. 

Red Cross Soci 
stove, and one 

Apply to Mrs 
18 

FOR SALE—Six weeks old pigs, 
$10.00 pair, or $5.50 each. * Cash. 
J . B. Donald, Woat Summerland. 

18p 
FOR SALE — Potatoes, $30 per 

ton delivered, Goo. H . Dohorty. 
Tone 626. , , 12tf 

FOR SALE—Bay horse, sovon 
years old. C. E. Rennlo. 4tf 

Lost and Found. 
LOST"~-Auto rim and tiro, on 

Gulch Road or road to Pontlcton. 
Findor ploaao loavo with B, L . 
Hatflold or Mias Van Allon. 

FOUND — Auto motor crank. 
Owner may have same by calling at 
Roylow Office and paying cost of 
advertisement. lOtf 

Sgt. Frank Hayward arrived last 
week-end, ond has been dividing 
the week between his home in Nar-
amata and his Summerland friends. 
He was an .honored guest at a 
Christmas shower for the soldiers 
of the Baptist honor roll, which 
was hold nt the Sponcor home oh 
Tuesday evening. He Is looking 
exceedingly well, and says the piece 
of shrapnel which he Is carrying In 
his chest Is causing him but little 
trouble, Upon examination at 
Quoboc he was classed ae fit, for 
light Borvlco, and must report at 
Esquimalt in a few days to bo as
signed his now dutios. It was at 
VImy Ridge whoro ho was in the 
"first wave over" that ho rocolvod 
his wounds. 

FOUND—A Yalo koy, attached 
to largo stick, placod In Rovlow 
window Homo timo ago, romains 
unclaimed, 

Patient-*'What do you think of 
I a warmer climate for mo?" 

Doctor—"That's precisely what 
I'm trying to guard you against," 

$10.00 REWARD 
Will bo paid by the undersigned 

for Information that will load t o 
tho Identification and conviction,of 
tho person or porsonH who Btolo a 
tarpaulin from my lot. 

O. F. ZIMMERMAN, 

Method of .Serving Hot Soup to the Fighting Men 
on the Western Front. 

Miscellaneous 
Soo our now Fruit Pickers, No 

laddors noodod. Savo timo. Used 
oxtonslvcly In Washington. Only 
two loft.—T. B. Young. 

Review Want and Sale adi. give 
Good Results. ' 

ARTHUR WISMER 
Watch Maker, Jeweller and 

Optician, 

Fine Watch and Jewellery^ 
Repairing. 

•Phono 573, R,R. No. 1, 
Q A R N E T T V A L L E Y . 

» 

"Our Best" Flour 
$6.75 per 98-lb. Sack 

Delivered. 

THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 

IN THE MATTER OF Block 22, 
according to a Map or Plan of sub
division of Lot No. 454, Group 1, 
Osoyoos Division of Yale District, 
according to Map No. 160, and of 
a mortgage thereon made by RICH
ARD B. SMITH, Mortgagor, De

based, in favor of FLORENCE 
| E A R L , Mortgagee, 

—AND— ••" 
IN THE MATTER OF an Act* Re 
specting Contracts Relating to 
Land, being cap. 35 of the Stat
utes of the Province of British Col
umbia, 1915, and the Amendments 
thereto. y 

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
EXERCISE POWER OF SALE, 

To: " 
T. J . Smith, 1216 Bute Street, 

Vancouver, B.C. , 
Mabel Smith, 1216. Bute Street, 

Vancouver, B.C., 
Ella Smith, Fort George, B.C., 
Mary Smith Bristow, Summer-

land, B.C., and to 
R. A. Smith, Merrjtt, B.C., 

AND' TO A L L OTHERS WHOM 
IT M A Y CONCERN: 

In pursuance of chapter 35 of the 
Statutes of British Columbia, 1915, 
and the Amendments thereto, you 
are hereby notified that one month 
after the service of this notice on 
you I, FLORENCE EARL, the 
above named mortgagee, intend to 
take proceedings under the power 
of sale contained in the,above men
tioned mortgage, being an Inden
ture dated the 7th day of April , 
1914, and made between Richard 
B. Smith as Mortgagor, and Flor
ence Earl as Mortgagee, covering 
A L L AND SINGULAR the lands 
and premises situate, |ying and be
ing at Summerland, in the Pro
vince of British Columbia, being 
composed of Block twenty-two (22), 
containing ten (10) acres moro or 
less, according to a map or plan of 
subdivision of lot No. four hundred 
and fifty-four (454), Group one (1), 
of tho Osoyoos Division of Yale 
District, deposited in tho Lund 
Registry Office nt Komloops as No. 
one hundred and sixty (160), to 
secure tho sum of $1,800.00 pay
able on tho 7th day of April, 1915, 
with interest at 25 per cent, for 
tho salo of tho said lands and prom
ises, either by public auction or 
privato sale: 

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
that unless you tako stops to pro 
tect your intorost therein, tho said 
property will bo sold for tho best 
offer received by tho undersigned 
mortgagoe. 

Dated at Vancouver, B.C., this 
17th day of Octobor, A.D. 1917. 

FLORENCE EARL, 
Mortgagee 

Tho above notico Is published in 
pursuanco of an order of tho Hon 
orablo Mr Justice Gregory mado In 
Chambors at tho Court Houso, Von 
couvor, B.C., on Thursday, tho 
18th day of Octobor, 1917. 

EDWIN B. ROSS, 
Solicitor for tho Mortgagee 

Down Town patrons will be 
supplied from the Power House. 

10-13 P. THORNBER. 

Real Estate 
is starting to move, so 

List Your Properties 
with me now. 

W. J. ROBINSON 
Summerland B.C. 

THOS. B. YOUNG 
' 'Phone 4 9 

W A N T E D 
A MAN to drive tonm, who can plow 

and do general farm work. 

BALCOMO RANCH. It.V. Agur, Mgr 

If you want to Sell, you mutt Advertise 

When in Vancouver put up at 

Jpotel B u n s i m u i r 
Vancouver's Newest and 
- most complete Hotel -

250 ROOMS -100 with Private Baths. 

EUROPEAN PLAN $1.00 per day up 

Electric Auto Bus Meets all Boats 
and Trains free. 

Cpr. Dunsmuir and Richards Sts. 
; iL 

Home Seekers 
or Investors 

Would do well to consult 

F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 

Peach Orchard, 
Summerland. 

C A N A D I A N 
P A C I F I 

TICKETS, 
Sleeper Reservation 

Or Information as to 

Passenger Service 
Furnished on application to 

H . W. BHODIIO, 
O.P.A. Vancouver. 

A. B. CURItin, 
Auront, Summerland 

duinmerlanb 
lobac i lo . 56 

Mootjt on tho Thuratlni 
on or before tlio full 

moon. 
II. Dunsdon, 

W . M . 
K. S. Hogg, 8 E O , 

Diy or Night. 'Phono 30 Pentloton 

BEN PRIEST 
Funeral Director and Embalmcr. 

Porfect l'unenti Service. 

S U M M E R L A N D and P E N T I C T O N . 

B E R T H A R V E Y , 
Architectural Designs and 

Prepared. 
Specifications 

W E S T S U M M E R L A N D , B . C . 

http://will.be
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trading in fruit is now between the I 
shippers and brokers. 
PASSING OF THE 
SOFT FRUITS. 

The soft fruits are just passing, 
and in many ways there has been 
room for improvement. 

The cherry market was very en
couraging this year. r In Bings and 
Lamberts the demand exceeded the' 
supply, while sour cherries return-! 
ed a sufficient price, to warrant thel 
trees staying in the ground a little 
longer. 

Apricots were scarce, small, and 
sent here in various sized boxes. 
One shipper sent a prune lug and a| 
peach box in the same shipment. 
Both were offered for sale at the 

RÂNKÎTFMONTREAL 
ESTABLISHED 100 YEARS (1817-1917) 

Capital Paid up - $16,000,000 
R*,t - - - * 16,000,000 
Total At.et. (April 1017) 3S6,806,887 

Cannot Deliver Nova Scotia same price, in the same place. Ow-I 
ing to indiscriminate consignments 
prices were: irregular, and some 
were retailed at little better than 
half the whoiesalel^returns. The 
cure for these follies is in the 
growers' hands. 

a W » " —— , 

Apples to Calgary. 

Resume of Market Items of Interest 
to Growers and Shippers. 

Accumulating savings in 
the Bank of Montreal to 
purchase Dominion Govern
ment War Savings Certifi
cates is a patriotic step on 
the part of the individual as 
well as helpful to our 
Country. BEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL. 

D. R. CLARKE, 
Supt., Britith Columbia Branches. 

VANCOUVER. 

E. B. May, Manager, Summerland Brauck. 

BRANCHES IN OKANAGAN DISTRICT 
AnatlroBf, - Kelowna, • Priacttta. 
EnAcrby, • .coticton. - Vcrara. 

Calgary—Cold weather has set 
in. On Tuesday three inches of 
snow fell, and there are about 17 
degrees of' frost at. nights. : ' 

The fruit business is cleaning up 
rapidly, and apples and pears large
ly predominate. -

Advices have been received that I 
the Nova Scotia apples intended for I 
Calgary cannot now be delivered. 

It is also reported that the Nova! 
Scotia apple crop has passed from I 
the growers' hands to the shippers,' 
who are holding for a price. The] 
Food Controller is investigating. 

C grade apples are now being | 
quoted at from $1.10 to $1.30 
f.o.b. shipping point, averaging 
$1.20.' •"• v; ' 

i Advice from large centres' of 
fruit growing in B.C. say that I 

T a i l o r i n g 

Standard Holds 

^TTie selection of ma
terial for suit or over
coat is important. The 
best work of designer 
and workmen may be 
spoiled through poor 
taste shown in material 
made up. 
•I We can always help 
in a selection, and our 
range of materials is 
of a size to give the 
widest choice. 
<I But all other things 
being equal, it is the 
skill shown in design
ing and workmanship 
that makes or mars 
the suit. 

The House of Hob-. 
berlin is justly credited 
with fixing the stan
dard for high** grade 
tailored - to - order 
clothes. 

It is the fit and finish 
of all garments carry
ing the name of this 
House that has given 
the House first place 
in all parts of Canada 
for ideally built clothes 
-always made-to -
measure—always high 
grade* 
: Sole Agent for : 
Hobberlin Tailoring 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
m The Man who 

Saves You $'s 

Summerland and 
West Summerland I 

PLUMS A N D 
PRUNES. 

Plums were uniform in pack as 
far as 4-basket crates goes, but the 
filling of them left much.to be ex-

ipected. > 
Washington; growers get five 

pounds in each basket' Many ; of 
our shippers did as well; some did 
not get over four pounds in . '.; 

Plum rot developed in some ship
ments from lower mainland. This 
should not be8.. Growers knowing 
that plum rot is prevalent in their 

, orchard should not jeopardize other 
shippers in the same car by includ
ing thei r contagious'•• stuff. Quar
antine restrictions should be applied 
in such cases. 

Prunes ruled small, and many 
reached here too. ripe, due largely 
to non-use of ice. This^year B.C. 
prunes were inferior to Oregon and 
Washington in size and also in ship
ping arrangements. -

Advertising wil l not make qual
ity. Get quality'first. Then ad
vertise. 

, We can market prunes of best 
| quality at a profit against all com
ers. • • 

MONEY MAKERS. AMONG 
APPLES. 

(Continued from p. 1) 

If you mani to sell 
you must advertise. 

vigor it is on . the decline. As a 
money maker, covering a long.per-
iod of years, i t is not therefore 
considered the best. . 

For baking/ the Spitzenburg i s 
very good, but the consensus . of 
opinion, as expressed by the hotels, 
restaurants, and .dining car service 
of the railroads of the North-westj 
is that the Rome Beauty, Yellow 
Newtown, Red Cheek Pippin, and 
Twenty Ounce Pippin are. a little 
better. 

"The Spitzenburg makes good 
pies, in fact, it was once supposed 
to make the best pies; but now the 
Yellow Newtown, WineBap, Rhode 
Island Greening, Duchess, and 
Gravenstein" are thought to be at 
least equal. 

"The following prices represent 
an average for three years received 
for certain varieties by the Hood 
River Apple Growers' Association 
and the Yakima Valley Fruit Grow 
era' Association: Winter Banana, 
$1.91; Spitzenburg, $1.52; Yellow 
Newtown, $1.47; Arkansas Black, 
$1.39; Winesap, $1.89; Stayman, 
$1.28; York Imperial, $1.18, Red 

Cheek Pippin, $1.17; Rome Beauty, 
$1.17; White Winter Pearmainj 
$1.10; Gano, $0.97; Wagner^ 
$0.91. 

The Deliciojis was not included i 
in this estimate, but to-day it ranks 
very high, ranging in price .nearly 
as high as the.Winter Banana, is a 
heavy bearer and good shipper. . 
c ' 'The 19 leading varieties, - ac

cording to the estimate at the apple | 
shows held at Spokane for several 
years past, when arranged alpha
betically,, are as follows: Arkanas | 
Black, Baldwin! Delicious, Graven
stein, Grimes Golden, Jonathan, 
Mcintosh Red, Northern Spy, Rhode I 
Island Greening, Rome Beauty, 
Spitzenburg, Stayman, Wagner, 
Wealthy, White Winter Pearmain, 
Winter Banana, Winesap, Yellow i 
Belleflower, Yellow Newtown. It 
should be borne in mind that this 
arrangement is ' not according to 
merit, naming the best first, but it 
is alphabetical. 

"The Arkansas Black is coming 
to be a great favorite for the fruit 
stands' on account of / its color. It 
is the most beautiful apple grown, 
but not the best." 

If you want to Sell 
you must Advertise 
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Classified " For Sale" or "Want" Ads. Order Form 
m • • ( t 

Use thiB blank on which to write out your condensed ad., one word In each space. 
•Enclose money order or cheque, and mail direct to T H E REVIEW, Summerland, B.C. 

RATE: Two cents a word firBt insertion, minimum price 25 cents; subsequent Inser
tions, one cent a word, minimum 10 cents. 

Please publish the above ndvortisomont times, for which I ondoso 
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to bo mailed ondoso 10 conto oxtra to covor cost of postage 

W E S T S U M M E R L A N D , B.C., 
October 23rd, 1917 

Cautious Patron, Esq. 
Summerland, B.C. 

Dear Friends 
The time is fast approaching when the 

Harvest will be gathered in and the thoughts of many 
• ranchers, and others; who have been employed in 
taking care of the crop are turning to travel. Many 

. will visit their friends and relatives in other locations, 
and others will desire to see parts of the country-
hitherto unknown to them. Are you one of this num-, 
ber? , If you are, have you looked x>ver yoiir travelling . 
outfit? Don't start out with a suit case which is liable . 
to demobolise before you reach your journey's end. 
Examine your trunk; perhaps you will find by a close ^ 
scrutiny that your last ramble made more havoc with 
its corners and fastenings than you realized. 1 have a 
good range of trunks and valises at prices very much 
less than present day value, and stocked up early, and 

'you have now the chance to profit thereby. I have 
trunks from 27-iri. to 36-in. long, and from 12-in. to 
21-in. high; suit cases from 22-in. to 26-in. long; and . 
in addition to these I have a good assortment of 
shoulder straps, rug straps, baskets, name tags, etc., 
etc. When comparing values in trunks and valises, 
do not forget that the freight on them is one-and-half 
times the first-class rate, and that being heavy articles 
they frequently cost more than 25 per cent, of their 
value to bring in; furthermore any articles enclosed 
in them will also cost you at "the same rate. I have-
for several seasons now bought my trunks and bags 
in conjunction with other merchants in the Valley, 
thereby making up a carload purchase, and obtaining 
a car-lot freight rate to Vernon (from the Eastern 
manufacturers), or some other convenient point, and 
distributed amongst us. This means a saving to you. 

Call and see my stock before trying elsewhere. 
t t And now, dear Patron, changing the subject 

slightly—how about getting your clothes pressed and 
cleaned for the trip ? Maybe a .little repairing, too, is 
necessary, New clothes are expensive now, why not 

.., have your suit dyed? A change of color will keep 
you from tiring of it. 

• I am taking in this work daily now. This 
branch of my business is exceeding my expectations, 
and the work is giving excellent satisfaction—dry 
cleaning is so superior to sponge cleaning, and so 
much more lasting, 

Don't overlook a new pair of boots when com
pleting your outfit, Anyone will tell you that the 
cities are commanding higher prices for footwear 
than you can buy for in Summerland. 

If you travel, do it right, and you'll have aright 
good time. Thanking you for past favors and assur
ing you of my individual attention, 

Yours very sincerely, 
A . J. BEER. 
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